REPORT

56-309
Exact information on the properties and possibilities of laminates is required for their efficient use in aircraft. While the basic types of polymers are not numerous, the number of compounds of resins available and in production is very large. A first step toward the effective use of these materials therefore is to define principle uses anticipated and select a limited number for more extensive testing.
To screen resins available and methods of application for laminating fiberglass, cloth to sheet alminm-for selection of methods and materials of probable value for the following usess a. Dampening flutter and vibration in sheet aluminum to reduce fatigue damage.
b. Dampening sonic vibration.
a. Thermal barriers.
d. Protection of metal surfaces from corrosion and erosion.
The formulations 2-5, 7-10, 14-16, 19, 21, 22 listed in Compression and expansion bend tests were made on a 1.5" -.25" dia. conical mandrel on two to three speci~nens from each panel and the damage recorded.
(See Table II ).
The above tests were all at room temperature.
ruffer box tests, 0-17 psi, 10 cycles/ain., 6" x 6" opening, 1/8" center deflection. 10,000 cycles at room temperature followed by 10 000 cycles at -65 0 F. were run on five panels. See Report 56-560 (attached).
The hours allotted for this test did not permit other tests scheduled to be carried out under this authorization.
FIELD TRIAL:
Rocket blast heat barriers were installed on a spin test airplane under supervision of R. W. Jenkins on 25 January 1957.
The laminates were five by fifteen feet by one tentA inches thick. The composition was 181 Volan A glass cloth, epoxy wing to laminate bond, and polyester with antimony trioxide and chlorouax fillers for the heat barrier. The wet layup was installed with contact pressure and rub down.
The cure was one day without heat followed by forced curing for eight hours with heat lamps giving temperatures from 1200 to 1500F.
The airplane has been successfully test flown and spun a number of times.
CONCURRENT TESTS a
Prior to the conclusion of this initial test program, a number of separate tests became necessary because of urgent immediate applicatiohs.
'The data contained in these Test Reports is adopted as a part of this report.
The basic requirement of resins for the uses considered is good adhesion to metal surfaces and to glass cloth. It should have good internal (cohesive) strength.
When plastic laminates are bonded to metal sheet ol given dimnensions, resonance characteristics are altered bot,. by the adaed mass and L-j the incro-se in stiffness. On an airframe added mass must pay its w%,.
In Addition to imsrovements in dampening charatcteristics due to changes in s tructurtal properties, we hope f'or an added improvement due to absorption of energy by the rosin. We believe that some flexibility will be a desirable characteristic. This opinion is based on the possibility of asing up part of the kinetic energy in a flexed plate to heat the resin.
Protection of metal surfaces requires fiaterial which will not crack readily in service. We assume that a desir,.ble 6eneral characteristic of resins used for thermal barriers will be the retention of strength at elevated temperatures.
The use of resins as sacrifice material, however, will sometimes be justified. ieel strength is affected by three variaoles--directly oy adhesion and cohesion and inversely by hardness.
For this test we have tentAively assumed it to be a first order equation in the general f orm:
Where P is the measured peel strength per unit width, A the adhesive strength per unit area, C the cohesive strength per unit area, K an unknown constant, and H the hardness.
Peel strength in itself in the absence of other iata is not conclusive evidence of the quality of an udhesive.
A very low peel str'ength, however, is inconsistent with the properties desircd in rasins for uses described in this test. It is therefore a good initial screening test.
bending over a conical mandrel is an exceedingly severe test or the ability of the laminate to withstand flexing.
DISXSSION OF RESULTS:
The adhesive resins are usually very long chain polymers of high molecular weights. The ;eneral structures of conon monomers indicated as follows:
Extensive cross linking ol the chains results in a very hzrd, brittle resin. Excessive cross linking may be blocked by compounding a resin with a large number of groups available for cross linking with resins which have few such groups. Thus the epoxies in Taole I, which are hard and brittle, are compounded with softer polyamides and polysulfides to secure the desired properties.
There are, practical limits to compounding within the aircraft industry. The physical properties of resins are affected by many other '-ictors such is the lengths and groups in the sije chains.
Resin nanuf-cturers are not inclined as a rule to reveal the raw materials and proportions used in their products.
Tests to determine the suitability of each product offered are necessary.
Exercise caution in using the data in Table II . It is not a reliable measurement of the quality of adhesive formulations in the absence of other data. See Report ho. 56-560 (attached) for tensile shear and peel strengths and puffer box tests at -6 5 0F., 800F., and 180 0 F. on two of these adhesives.
The epoxies in this test show good adhosion to metal. These resins, however, must be modified to reduce their brittle characteristics for uses where flexibility is desirable.
Of the polyesters only Plaskon 9500 gave an acceptable performance.
There were no humidity tests in this series.
Primer EC 1293 gave good results with epoxies, door results with polyesters. Plaskon 9500 was satisfactory without EC 1293 and entirely unsatisfictory when used with it.
Visual examination of panels subjected to cycling in the puffer box disclosed no failures. Bending on the conical mandrel and peel testing disoaLosed no significant change.
Additional data for which need is anticipated in connection witl the possible uses outlined in this report are: 
